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( T-17, Side .B)\

( y id they here any k±ds?4
Charlie: No. She drinks'an awful lotJfcShe drinks * lot. Old Man didn't
drink - he didn't hardly drink;. He used to, but he didn't drink (implying
- in later years he didn't drink)- ( Well, what did your dad do for a living?)
Charlie: That's one thing I don't know. But this old nan says he always
ha-ve everything he need. The Government paid him s me kind of a money, but I' < ,
don't know what it was* But anyway, he always had plenty ever monty. And he
never want for anything. He always had money. He learn how to sing goog
in peyote meetings. And they know him. " They always say he's got a stone - r o c k — in here, y&VEhow, where he'd blow it and put it in here —
But I never did believe it. I never did9

medicine.

H # sings awful good. And he made

friends. **e worked for Jack Maseet and a lot of these boys, you know- - up
to date in peyote meeting ways. He made good friends with 'em. **e was awful
* goodAsinger.
.T

( When did he start going to the Native American Church meetings?)

' *

Charlie: He start going when he was1about, say, eighteen* Something like that
eighteen or nineteen* He know how to ding peyote songs too. And some songs,
he made himself.
, now, when he married all these women, were'they legal marriages or
I
were they Indian marriages?)
Charlie: Indian Marriages.
( Was he ever married to more than one at the same 'time?)
J
.
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»Charlie: Aw, he just marry one - - he'd live with this one and then they'd
quit and he marry another one, just like that. . Well, it's still goes today.
It's still going,
( I know it.

id you live with him very much?)
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